
GIossary Terms

Ad hoc: Aしat涌ph「ase言t typIC訊y 「efe「s to a st「uctu「e, 0「ganization,汗rstitution o「 「ule that is developed to

add「ess an immediate, SPeCific task o「 chaiIenge, and which camot be applied to othe「 tasks or cha=enges. Ad

hoc 「ules, for example, tyP-Ca=y a「e -1Ot a P「Oduct of strategic thinking, and instead refIect an app「oach of

′ln「akin8 -t UP aSyOU gO a)ong・

Artides of lnco「po「ation: The p「ima「y 「ules that govem the management of a 〔O「PO「ation・

AssimiIation: Refers to the adoption-VOluntar申y o「 involunta「時-Of certain aspects of a dominant cし亜u「e by an

ind面dual or a g「oup of peopIe outside of that cu直り「e. Fo「 the pu「poses ofthis semina「′ it 「efe「s gene「a=y to

federa巾Olicies designed to dest「oy t「ibalism and abso「b Ame「ican両dian people而o dominant society.

Boa「d of Directo「s: A body of elected o「 appo而ed members who jointly oversee the activities of a company or

O「ganization.

Brain drain: ln this context, refers to the departure of citizens with knowledge言deas言nitiative and expe「tise

from a Native nation because of that nation’s inab冊y to p「ovide them 「e=abie oppo「tunities to Iead satisfying,

PrOductive lives.

Bureau of lndian Affai「s (BIA): The fede「al agency within the U.S. Depa「tment ofthe Inte「io「 tasked with

managlng and adm面ste「ing訓Iands heid in t「ust by federally recognized t「ibes and individuaI Native

Ame「icans. 1t also ove「sees fede「aI programs and se「vices fo「 officia=y en「O=ed citizens of fede「a=y 「ecognized

t「ibes.

Bureaucracy: Webster′s Dictiona「y defines it as ′′gove「nment cha「acte「ized by specialization of functions’

adhe「ence to fixed 「ules. and a hie「a「chy of autho「ity.タ, wikipedia defines it as ’’the co=ective o「ganizationaI

strllCtUre, P「OCedu「es, PrOtO⊂OIs and set of 「egu)ations in place to manage a⊂tivity’uSua=y -n ia「ge o「ganizations

and government:’

ByIaws: The inte「nal 「ules of a company o「 O「ganization.

Calde「 Decision: DeIive「ed in January 1973 by the Sup「eme Co亜Of Canada, this histo「ic cou「t case affi「med fo「

the firsttime that Abo「iginal刷e exists in mode「n Canadian law. The decision opened the doo「 for First Natio=S

to negotiate land cIaim agreements with Carrada, and in the case of Nisga′a Nation旧ed to the 「a輔cation of

the Nisga′a Final Ag「eement, B「itish Columbia’s first mode「n t「eaty.

Chief Executive O用Ce「 (CEO): The highest-「anking administ「ato「 in cha「ge of total management of an

O「ganization; the CEO 「epo「ts to the boa「d of di「ecto「s.

Community Developme=t‥ Seeks to empowe「 individuals and g「oups of people by p「oviding them with the sk眺

they need to affect change in thei「 own commur涌es.

Constitution: A f…damenta! f「amewo「k. w「itten o「 unwritten, that empowe「s the people to state who they a「e,

define how they w紺make commu両y decisions’Choose thei「 di「ection′ SOlve thei「 disputes′ and stay a people.

It specifies the f…damental pu「poses of the nationt gove「nment’how that gove「nment is o「ganized′ Who has

what autho「ity and when that autho「ity can be exe「cised・ What the basic 「ights of the citizens a「e′ and how

Changes in gove「nment can be made・
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cu剛ral Match: A fit between the fo「ma。nstitutions of gover剛Ce and the u暁rlyl噂PO冊cal cultu「e of the

society being gove「ned・

Economic Development: The p「ocess and policies by whch a nation imp「oves the economic・ PO航a!’and socia!

we臣being o白ts people・

Economic Oppo出面ty Act: Passed in 1964直Economi〔 Oppo「tunity Act had a transfo「mative impact on

lndian Country overall and Native nation gove「nments in par剛a出funne-ed a…P「eCedented st「eam of

do眺証O initiatives designed to se「ve Native Americans膏「Om函ng slgnificant expansions in the size,

functions, and decisio…aking powe「s of Native nation gove…entS. Among Other things’the act established

the O簡ce of Economic Oppo「tunity (See be!ow)・

Executive B「anCh: This branch of gove「nment is 「esponsibie for adm証ste「ing the IawsJu!es' and 「egu融ions of

Federally Recognized T「ibe: Refers to Native nations Iocated in the United States that a「e officially 「ecognized as

- - 「hbes-byihe-tr耗OVerme面andspe⊂ifica11y・the印Teau Of lndian-舶irs=Curently亜「e-a「ermOTe叶harr56o-““ ‾

fede「a時子ecognized t「ibes in the United StateS.

General AIIotment Act: AIso known as the DaweS Act (afte「 its sponso「 Senato「 Hen「y Dawes)’this m串r federal

legislation was enacted o再ebrua「y 8, 1887. Regarded by many as the most dest「uctive single act of legislation

concerning Native Ame「icans ever passed by the U.S- Cong「ess′ the act sought to dest「oy t剛communai land

holdings by aIIotting -and to individuaI Native Americans. The act st「ipped Native nations of nea「Iy two thi「ds of

the旧ands (about 9O m冊on acres) betwee旧887 and 1934.

GovernanCe: The fundamental 「u-es that a human society c「eates to do things that it wants to do. Government:

The o「ganization, O翫es’and positions that a human society c「eates to carry OUt What it wants to do

in ac⊂O「dance with the 「ules of governance.

1ndian Act: EnaCted in 1876 by the Canadian Pa硝ame叫he lndian Act eSsentia=y codified the Canadian

gove「nment′s exc-usive authority to es脚S帖aws and po-icies governing Abo「iginal peoples and lands in

canada. Assi融tionist in its desig両so輔ed a system of pe「vasive fede「al contro- of the 。ai!y陸and affai「s

of Fi「st Nations, 「efIected in the creation of ・冊an Act gOVernmentS′, on rese「ves that had輔ed authority and

rep「esented little more than extensions of the Carradian government.

Indian Count「y‥しega-1y defined as en⊂OmPaSSing紺and within the bounda「ies of American lndian reservations

…de「 theju「isdiction ofthe U.S. gove「nment, a順Pendent American lndian communities (fo「 example, the

pueblo t「ibes in New Mexico), and al剛otments owned by individual Native Ame「icans.

1ndian Gaming Reg庇tory Act (一GRA* Passed in 1988・ this act of the U・S. CongreSS COdified the 「ight of Native

nations to ope「ate gaming enterpr-SeS and mandated that Native nations and the states in which they reside

negotiate compactS in o「de「 to do so. It aiso estab軸ed the Nationa。ndian Gaming Commission to 「eg庇te

輔an Health Service (冊S):一S the division of the U・S. Department Of Health and Human Se「Vices thatis

「esponsible fo「 p「oviding p踊c hea冊and medica! se「vices to citizens of fede「a町e⊂Ognized tribes as well as

A比5kaN8tives.
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輔an Reorganization Act (腫A): AIso ca剛the Whee~e刷OWa「d Act’this majo口egis蘭on was passed by the

u.s. cong「ess on Apr。 22’1934. More than lOO Native natIOnS C「eated governing systems in acco「dance w帖he

Indian Self-Dete「mination an。 Education Assistance Act (P・し・ 638): Enacted on 」a冊a「y 4′ 1975′ this act b「Ought

an official end to the fede「a看gove「…entt te「minatiorrand 「elocation po蘭es and marked the begi…ing of the

current fe。era国icy e「a ~くnOWn aS Se剛ete「mination・ The act and subsequent amendments have enabled

Native nations to exe「cise fa「 g「eater cont「oI ove「 their own -ands a=d affai「s by contracting and compacting to

manage programs once adm涌ste「ed by the fede「al gove「nment.

!nhe「ent Right: Those rights that a「e automaticaliy ours as pa「t of ou「 bi「th「ight.冊e「-gOVe「nm帥tal Relations‥

inte「action between two O「 mO「e SOVe「elgn gOVe「nmentS・

」udiciai B「anCh: The b「anch of government or system Of cou「ts that而e「p「ets and app”es the law in the name of

the sove「e-gn; 「eSO!ves disputes ove「 and enfo「cing the -aws’rules, and 「egulations of the nation.

Law: A system Of 「uIes′ uSua-Iy enfo「ced th「ough a set of institutions. 1t shapes poiitics′ eCOnOmics and society in

nume「ous ways and se「ves as a p佃a「y SOCia' mediato「 of reIations between people.

しegislative B「anch: The branch of gove「nment that makes the -awsJules・ and 「egu蘭ons of the nation.

Memo「andum ofAgreement‥ ls a w「itten ag「eement that typically o帥gates the pa「ties to the ag「eement (fo「

exampIe, a Native nation and a neighbo「ing municipality) to wo「k togethe「 on a specifi⊂ P「Oject(S) o「 to achieve

a specific objective(S) and ou冊es how they w冊do so.

Nation bu脚ng: Refers to the effo「ts of Native rrations to inc「ease their capacities fo「 Self-「u】e and seIf-

dete「mined, SuStainab-e commu証y and economic deveIopment・

Nation-OWned ente甲南se: A fo「-P「Ofit entity owned and ope「ated by a gove「nment to Ca「「y Out COmme「Cial

a⊂tivities; uSually conside「ed to be an element o「 pa「t of the gove「nment.旧ndian Co…t「y, they may o「 may

not have a distinct Iegal form・

o靴e of Economic Oppo血nity (OEO)‥ Estab臨ed in the 1960S by the U・S. government in accordance with the

Economic Opportunity Act. this fede「al agency f…ded the deveIopment of t「圃COmm…ity action prog「ams

(CAPs) and economic deve-opment offices across圃an Country′ C「eating numerous job opportunities for

citizens of Native nations.

ordinance: A law o「 dec「ee made by any autho「ity o「 autho「itative body. Dawes Act‥ See General Allotment Act.

pe「 capita dist「ibutions: Refe「s to dist「ibutions of t「ibal revenues from gam-ng O「 Othe「 SOII「CeS by a Native

nation to individual citizens of that nation.

軸tics of spoiis: Refe「s to the p「actice of elected officials giving famiiy membe「s and/0「 PO冊cal suppo「te「S

jobs両ba- gove「nment o「 t「iba~ enterp「-SeS′ benefits′ 「eSOU「CeS”「efe「e囲t「eatment, O「 Other冊gs of

value in o「de「 to 「eward o「 maintain thei「 F)O剛el suppo「t. This p「actice is also commonly ca"ed nepotism o「

prog「ams‥ Fo「 the pu「poses ofthrs semi脱「, ′′p「og「ams′′ 「efe「 incIusiveIy to a" of the p「og「ams and se「vices that

a Native nation gove…ment PrOVides to its citizens.
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seirdete「minaてion: The ab冊y of a peop-e to make decisIOnS 「ega「d即e油ds証a-rS a剛U「e f「ee of

self-gOVe「rlanCe: Makmg decIS10nS’eStab剛g po時ge帥g thmgs done w柚e 「ema一nmg l川南accePtlng

the consequenCe Of their decistons’POSitive o「 negative.

s棚ect: Cha「acte「-Zed by a lack of communication’COOrdination・ COOPerat'O岬d/Or COmmOn gOal-Settmg

between goverrmehtal depa「tmentS and p「og「ams。lis effe〔t Often軸to rePtication of servicesitOOr quafty

of se「vices, and inefficient spending of governmenta冊nds'

sove「eignty蘭ers to the lnhere岬t of Native nations to goVern themselve掴「 affairsrdnd thei「抽・

TranSPa「enCy‥ OpermeSS’COmmunicatio岬d accountab哨ty; for examP!e′ the gove「nmei証COnducts open

meeting5, PrOduces financia- disc-osu「e statementS fo「 membe「s of the t「ibe and is・ eSSe剛y・ aCCeSSible to the

- T「eatyinn ag「eeme血nder internationa冊ntered into bysovefeign{tateS ardintematienal oFganization5r -- --
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